The soybean Eu3 gene encodes an Ni-binding protein necessary for urease activity.
Mutation in Eu3 eliminates activity of both soybean ureases, the embryo-specific (encoded by Eu1) and the tissue-ubiquitous (encoded by Eu4). eu3-e1 is a completely recessive null allele. Eu3-e3 is a semi-dominant specifying 0.1% wild-type urease activity in the homozygous state and 5-10% as a heterozygote (Meyer-Bothling et al. 1987). Antibodies to plant UreG, a homologue of the bacterial urease accessory protein, revealed a 32 kDa protein (p32) in embryos of the Eu3/Eu3 precursor genotype. p32 is identical to UreG by the criteria of size, antigenicity, and its ability to bind Ni2+, a trait expected from the deduced histidine-rich N-terminus of UreG. UreG was absent in eu3-e1/eu3-e1, and lack of UreG co-segregated with eu3-e1. Eu3-e3 specified a UreG transcript which coded valine in place of alanine at residue 142 (A142V) confirming thatEu3 encodes UreG, which is renamed Eu3. Eu3 (A142V) retained Ni-binding ability. Eu3 is directly involved in urease activation, since anti-Eu3 (UreG) antibodies inhibited the in vitro activation of urease. Eu1 (embryo urease) and Eu3 accumulated in parallel in the developing embryo. The presence of Eu1 was not necessary for the high embryonic level of Eu3. However, the presence of Eu3 appeared to be important for accumulation of Eu1, perhaps by stabilizing it by Ni insertion. At the level of sensitivity employed Eu3 was detected in crude extracts of embryos but not non-embryonic tissues which have 1/500th the embryo urease activity. Functional Eu3, however, is necessary for activation of the ubiquitous urease in non-embryonic tissues.